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The following table provides an overview of key COVID-19 tests being developed by AIM companies, and beyond.
For a round-up of vaccines and treatments in development, please see last week’s Health Matters.
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Given the almost unlimited global demand, these COVID-19 tests have transformational potential for the above AIM companies.
Antigen tests identifies whether a person has an active infection, while antibody tests determine whether a person had the virus in the past
Sensitivity (also called the true positive rate) measures the proportion of actual infections that are correctly identified as such.
Specificity (also called the true negative rate) measures the proportion of actual negatives that are correctly identified as such.
Yesterday Health Secretary Matt Hancock announced that more than 10m antibody tests, from Roche and Abbott, will start being rolled out next
week
On 18 May, he announced that everyone aged 5 and over in the UK with symptoms can now book a test to see if they are infected.
The below figure tracks how many tests were carried out in the past 7 days. The Prime Minister has set a daily capacity of 200,000 by the end of the
month.

source: Department of Health and Social Care, finnCap

Research reports and comments in the past two weeks
Company

Date

Title

Research Type

genedrive*

22 May

COVID-19 test PCR test receives CE-IVD mark

Morning Note (link)

Oncimmune*

21 May

EarlyCDT Lung partnership

Morning Note (link)

Shield Therapeutics*

21 May

FY 2019 results

Company Note (link)

Avacta*

20 May

Distribution agreement for DTC COVID-19 antigen test

Morning Note (link)

genedrive*

18 May

Initial data from India demonstrates HCV ID kit utilit

Morning Note (link)

Avacta*

15 May

Potential COVID-19 therapeutic

Morning Note (link)

Byotrol*

14 May

A pair of licences and a positive trading update

Company Note (link)

Oncimmune*

12 May

Drug development collaboration with US biopharma

Morning Note (link)

ANGLE*

12 May

Peer-reviewed paper demonstrates Parsortix utility

Morning Note (link)

genedrive*

12 May

£7m placing to fund COVID-19 tests

Company Note (link)

Avacta*

11 May

COVID-19 rapid antigen test – update

Morning Note (link)
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